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necessary to exhibit in corresponding modes,
With the exception of such words, the mannei
of writing derivatives having the prefix re ie
governed by the i-uic.

Terms or epithets with prefixes of unusual
occurrence, pai-ticularly if the compounds thus
formed have two accents, should be excepted
from the operation of the tii-st branch of the
i-uic; as, astro-theelogy, cencave-cepuvex, demtero-
canenical, dectre.magnetisrn.

The prefixes of pi-oper names, or words used
as such, substantively or adjectively, follow
both sections of the rule; as, Antenwcene, Anti-
christ, etc., Antitrinitarian, Pedebaptiet, Cis-
alpine, Trnati; Anti-A merican, Pre.

Adarnic.
Extra is sometimes used as an adjective, and

sepai-ated from the noun which it qualifies; as,
extra pay, extra work. As a pi-efix in extraor-
dinary, it is not followed by a hyphen, because
its last letter (a), though coming before a vowel,
is sulent in pi-onunciation.

The letter a, when by a colloquialism it rep-
resents one of the propositions on, in, at, te,
should be united, without a hyphen, to the fol-
lowing words, if consisting of only one syllable;
as, aboard, abed, afield, apiece.

Bi and Tri ai-e usually consolidated with the
words, or parts of word;, to which they are pi-
fixed ; as, biennial, triunity, triune.

Vicegerency, vicegerent, vaceroyal, and viteroy-
alty are, in accordance with the i-uic, written
each as one woi-d. The other word;, of which
ice is a prefix, are, by almost uni versal custom,

hyphened ; as, vice-p resideizt, vice-chancelier, etc.
Bi, ante, anti, ceunte- contfra, super, supra,

terni, demi, preter, and other common prefixes,
are sometimes pi-inted with a hyphen after them ;
but there seems to be no just grounds for this
division, except when two vowels would other-
wise come together, or when a dissyllable prefix
ends with the same consonant with which the
next portion of a long word begins; as, anti-
evangelical, ceunter-revelugien. To make any
exceptions besides these, and a few others such
as those noticed above, would lead to inextrica-
ble confusion.
THE DIVISION 0F WORDS INTO SYLLABLES, AC-

CORDING TO THEIR PRONUNCIATION.

RULE.-The hyphen is used between the syl-
lables of a word, to exhibit, as accurately as.
possible, its truc pronunciation ; no regard being
paid to the mode in which it has been formed or
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*derived, viz.:-hab-it, pref-ace, trib.UI4fg#
*aa-hpref-er-ence, trin-i-ty,POIe

tron.-rnoy, an-tp-e-des, bi.og.ra-phtr,
tion. .0o

By this i-uic a syllable is a comibind s
letters uttered by one imnpulse of the 'Vol '
hab or ha in the word habit, acco-d11 t'
specific principle of syllabication w 1 "c
adopted. A single letter of a word, 1'>>.
by itseîf, is also termed a syllable ; as i o
the exclamation ie! I do

The mode of syllabication laid d* 0o
rule is fltted for conveying the truc suet
word; or rather for making some app e 1
an accurate pronunciation. It must, bocl
be acknowledged, that many words a"C
in the same manner, whether regard beric>
their pronunciation, or to the mode fl
they bave been formed ; a., herse-0009 hI
be-img, na-tien, a-rnend-ment; and
are others, the true sounds of which
correctly shown by any kind of syllîS0 ýî
without a change in the letters;- su'>l> 0f
words acid, docie, ancient, sPecsfy, df 4 ~

The rule given above is adopted l byo
Amrnpi-inters in the division of s"0

t 1 do
as cannot be entirely brought into 00« a
same lime ; but the rule which follo's is
ally preferred by British typographemS

THE DIVISION 0F WORDS INTO SYIJ4»Iý*
CORDING TO THEIR FORM, EOÀ

TION, OR MEANING. oe
The hyphen is employed in wo-ds 04*

manner as is best calculated to shoW tbce WJIA
composition, or import, and to exhibit e
bles in their neatest form, viz.:àý
tri-bute, Pro-.pse, ap~hpefrd'

Po-ly-ga-rny, as-tro-no-mýy, a.iPd5
pehe-, re-ve-la-tion.

Agreeably to this i-uIc, and partially' 9 piII
ance with that which precedes itP'>'> 01 ylM
and derivative words ai-e resolved i>nt/d
primitives; as, sc/wol-master, hand" j
knffi, inuf-bex, looking-glass; a4 :-0
logy, theo-cracy, ortho-graph.P-~I
and grammatical terminations, I
a;, dit-continué, en-able, trams-IM"> 4
load-ed, P0rint-ing; king-dons, as
once, cernman<Lrnent. Two vowlS 4
dipthong, ai-e divided; as, la.ity, a

pc-et, medi-um, ze-elegy, vow-e,
uns On cosonntbetween tWO '
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JOZIkC to the latter syllable; as, ta-/ent, fa.tal;

erosi-rit, s:-lence; cy-nir, ty-ro; le-

moý- bO o-ly. Except x, and single con-
ofL a lien. they belong to the former portion

4W10 eai Word ; as, ex-ie, ex-isi, ex-amiPie;
-<45tdieae, circum-ambient. Two or more

bant3 belong to the latter syllable, when
i CýaPable of beginning a Word ; as, ta-b/e,

IUCF< o4ce -g/e, mau-gre, stro-phe, de-stroy.
Qr he the consonants cannot begin a Word,

Ibnthe Vowel preceding themn is short, the
'lhol be separated ; as, ab-bey, ac-cent, vel-
ab. ~-ec, gaPr-den, laun-dry, parn-ph/et ; sac-
PtÀ; derÙnntblj-pheme, dis-tress, rnin-stre¶.

Its .
% Sirable that compound and derivative

ii S SOUild, at the ends of lines, be divided
'ilanner as to indicate their principal

Wfensuch is possible.

b hr% formerly pronounced as two sylla-
lt b'ut nO only as one, must flot be divided

A 11 plling or at the end of a line.
in. SYliabîe consisting of only one letter, as the

tior,~ should not commence a Uine.
WOuld be better divided crea-tion;

Oth 0ers of a similar kind. But sudh a
4 ~Corning immediately after a primitive,

1% c Printers brouglit to, the beginning;
O*e-Ob/e.

I lylib 0fprint must not end with the first
1 0r f a Word, when it consists of a single

%-9 s a-bide, e-normous; nor begin with
Ifh:sYllable, when it is formed of only two,

818 nation-al, teack-er, similar-/y. For
tqbkdSoIdbe lad ta the principles of taste

bLauty, as well as to the laws of syllabica-

for 're successive lines slould flot end
tor.,OYPhen. A little care on the part of the

5
trWill, in general, prevent an appear-

Isejý'<Offensive to a good eye. Divisions,
"va 0 xeept for purposes of spelling and lexi-

4 , 1 hould take place as seldom as possi-

14 Ol*<, in the matter of dividing words in
S'Inanipulation of the types, a great

12 Upon the measure used. In narrow
%~With large type, it is impossible to
t1ur4erlus divisions; therefore, that wbich

~14% 4 qite inexcusable in wide measures, or
84''tYPe, would be quite excusable in

Ci1lUlStances.

<auc bas been said on this subject,

much more could be added, for the subject is far
from being exhausted. However, we think: suf-
ficient instruction lias been given for guidance in
ordinary work ; therefore, we will flot weary our
readers with a more extended treatise. We will
treat of the other points in the course of time.

"I 'Wonder if rnI be 'Papers' or 'Boots'
up There?"

"Town (4oslp" In Detroit Free Frest.

Ail day long the rain had poured or drizzled,
and night had closed in the murky day with a
fog and a mist, which made the street lamps
appeardim and sickly. The City Hall bell had
tolled six haîf an hour since, and JJefferson ave-
nue had gone home to the bosom of its family,
closing its large wholesale houses, and leaving
the great thoroughfare gloomy, quiet and de-
serted; quiet save for the rumbling street cars
and lumbering drays and heavy carts, and de-
serted by aIl except an occasional pedestrian, the
police and the watchmen who haunt the doors of
the wholesale institutions. Griswold street-
Detroit's Wall street-had gone home, too, and
the offices which erstwhule had hummed with
life were dark and deserted, except in one or two
instances where some young attorney, unmindful
of the hour, was still poring over reports and
trying to unravel a knotty point in a new case.

Town Gossip was picking lis way through the
water pools over a Larned street crosswalk, when
the familiar cry, gradually dying away, "Even-
ning pay.pur," smote bis ear.

"Paper, sir? It's my last. Won't you take
it, sir? Then ll be ail sold out."

I let my umbrella slide down to my shoulder
as I paid for the paper and stuck it in my pocket.

The boy uttered a "Ithank you" and ran across
the street, stopping under the yellow gas liglit to
count bis money. I saw that lie was miserably
clad, and that bis bare feet protruded from bis
worn-out shoes. Then, on looking sharply at
bis face, I remembered that I knew him. He
was a boy that T. G. was wont to, wait for in
front of the Exchange every day of the dusty
summer after dinner. He was a better "lshiner"
than the other fellows, and T. G. liked bis frank
face and ready answers.

"Well, jack, how mucli did you make to-day?"
I ,asked as I overtook him.

"Only thirty cents, sir."
"And how mucli do you usually make?"
" I most allus get eighty or ninety cents
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countin' papers and boots, and sometimes as Jack opened the door and we wen Imuch as ten shillin's." were the watcher and the watched. On 1'100IlDo you remember me, jacki?" against the wall lay the sick boy.and near
6You bet 1 do. Oh, last summer 1 used to sat themrother. On a bare table buriiedse£ Imake as high as adollar an' ahaîf some days. candie, and the only other furniture I itll

But blackin' boots don't pay this weather." werc two wood-bottomed chairs and awOdo
"remember you had a brother older than haîf filled with broken bits of board'you ; how much does he make?" woman, whose features were worn\vith WaNb« -a"lOh, hie hain't made nothin' for three months, turned a half-scared, bewildercd 1o0k a d'

sir; he's sick." visitor, who simply said:
" «Is lie very sick, jack? " IlI have corne home with Jack tO kao<"1Yes, sir; and that's why I'm a hurryin' to there was anything I could do for Y014 il'> oy

get home. Mother said as how the doctor said woman."
this noon that Jim couldn't live very long." "You can flot save my boy, sir~s1

"Where is your home, jack ?" wornan. "Jack, jirmieis dying-=fd bic
"Down on 'the Hcights."' know you, now." bIjcdwtThe answer staggered me a little until I re- I looked at the boy, whose years «Ublocollccted that the police have lately given the 14 or 15, and saw in the white face, beovicinity of Fort street east the narne of l'The cheeks and the unearthly bright eyeS% the '~

Heights," in contradistinction to the Potomnac mistakable marks of that drcad diseje w
quarter, which they caîl "The Flats ;"hence places its victims beyond allho 0Jack's "ldown on the I-eights." .tion.10

T. G. resolved to go home with the newsboy. On the table lay an old Bible, 1t
"Is it far, Jack?" pages lying open wherc the mother bW

"'Bout ten blocks. Why, was you goin' with reading. The boys mind was wandr» e
me?" was too weak to cougli and thi cc

I think so. You are flot sorry, are you ?, his throat could flot be rernoved. feI asked, as the boy droppcd his head. "lShine yer boots-shine 'cm uP fCOO"No, sir; but mothr-" -morning papcr, sir?" carne in feeble
"Well, what about you mother?" frorn thc pillow. IlPaper, sir? MOi11n"b
"She don't like to have strangers corne there All about thc-" laiS

-the place looks so bad since Jim has been sick; And the sufferer made an effort to 'sh'sha t stclsebybufr woorthe throat, which occasioncd sorncthing libea twhecs hdt e loeb " ortoo he rattle. The mother was on lier baCCe
"Ras your mother any rnoncy ?" lounge sobbing, and jack was by rst
"No, sir; we have to get along on what I crigt itdth atdfan neam." ened the poor boy's pardieU lips ,11d <<
"Why have you iiot applied to Uic Superin- with water ftom Uic cracked glass tbh 00l

tendent of the poor ?" the window-silJ. He felt the cool band 1
"'Cos rnother wouldn't let me. She'dstarve brow and lis mmnd came back to hio* e w

firtl "Oh, jack, I'm s0 glad you bave Co 3-
T. G. saw the picture of a woman's pride I hntsl n oeppr r bc&struggling with poverty and want. boots, jack, but don't cry. Mothce' bcCD1Iarn going home with you, jack, to-night, in' sornethin' better'n ncwspapcrs to 'ne'j 'l1

and we'Il take a car." and I know whcrc I'm goin'. Give n'
I most allus do. 1 ride on the hind step Tom Jones. I owc hiir twcnty cenlts*P

and rnost of the conductors neyer sec me." all your rnoncy home to mother, Jak ril be
We went througlî Woodward avenue, which rny badge bright, Jack. I wonider

was all a blaze of light. Down Croghan street 'pape rs' or 'boots' up there ? GoOd>Y 0'.,1 ,g
sorne distance we stepped off the car and jack good-bye, jack. See 'em shine. e
led the wvay through an alley and into another, Jirn, the newsboy, was dead.

He was buricd decently, andwhere we camie to a little old brick building will buy bis papers of jack, and jack~
that had evidently been intendcd for a barn. his boots as long as he follows the bS

4wj
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'rMUS 0FP SUBSORIPTION. mhe Advanoe ln Paper.

ktt1ENTkS MISCELLANY is issued monthly Within a period of sixty days, says a Western
pj0 Per annum, in advance, or ten cents exchange, the prices of print and book papers

rI11flber. Price to apprentices-50 cents have advanced 50 per cent. Paper that was
8'lInurl, in advance.
wrhMeand address of subscribers should be being sold in September at 6X< cents per pound

AUl jetieL-1 Plainly that mistakes may flot occur. is now put upon the combination price list at
'~Sould be addressed to io cents per pound. At a meeting of the Chi-

HUGH FINLAY, caao division of the American Paper Makers'
St. Jhn, . B. Canda. >
St. ohnN. B Canda.Association, held in Chicago on November 25th,

t'hsclazy the following prices to dealers in car load lots

8.Straw print......................... 8
JO N, B. AAA E. 89 No. 1 news (30 per cent wood) ......... g

N.B. CNAA,~ 8 É xtra news (ail rag) .................. 'o

WI~AL oa EAERSTH CMPI-No. 2 book (machine finished> .......... 113
Sl AHL EO , RAD THEY HOMPL Sized and super-calendered book ... 12

tXX" TE SASO, AN MAY HPPY These are the manufacturers' prices until the
a. ________ next meeting of the association, wbich will occur

toou rl, e av llwe the first part of January, at which time another

4 *n'sbscribers time to -renew, believing advance may be expected.
1[lý *%hed the paper continued while they felt, -

Oln*Slverà, the effect of the dullness in trade A quarry of lithographic stone has been dis-

i onequent scarcity of money. For the covered on Lake Pigeon, Ont., and a company
%%ti011 of those in arrears, we send bis has been formed to develop it, with a capital of
* '%- u ber, showing their indebtedness, $ 182,000, in shares of $ioo each. Mr. Dii-

4 Y wil railfn hmevsi oi lingham, of Quebec, is the manufacturing and

rernt Promptly the triffing amount due. selling agent for Canada, while Messrs. E. C.

kA %oUlntst taken separately, are small ; but, Allen and J. P. Wyman, of Augusta, Me., and

Shouîdegte they are quite an important Dr. McLellan, of New York, are the selling
4t hudany wish the paper discontinued agents for the United States.

.0:~ do s0rrY to part with them), the proper
's~< ~ to pay what is due and notify us Messrs. McLean, Rodgers & Co., Ottawa,

tit 'rWshés. Otherwise, it is optional wit have again secured the contract for the Federal
%Publser to discontinue sending thse paper government printing, although it is alleged their

arrearages are paid. tender was considerably higher than a number

REMIT PRomPTLY. of others. There is something smackîng of

80% sharp practice or a "«scandai" in connection4  r'lS nths ago we published an article on with this matter, and we may have more to say
%t'ose Printing," and duly credited it to anent it in a short time.1

& Colonial Printer & Stationer, in -

t~<PaPer we found it without credit, and The latest " hum " heard ftom is at the Do-
rPresumned it to be original. It now minion Type Foundry, and it is one which thse

P. tbat the article was taken by the B. & N. P. can dlaim as solely its own, although the

&frorn thse .4merican NewspaPer Re- Reform papers have aided materially in bringing
ou &1d Ive hasten to make tise only amende it about. It is caused by the extra demand for

,4 ,;ZCwer to the latter paper. We thank tise the letters, h-u-m, to sort up the cases in thse

k " 'atedelPinter for bringing the matter offices of thse party organs.-Cisatham 7hbune.attention.

______________There is considerable talk in this city of start-
Rawson one of thse founders of thse iiîg a newspaper to advocate separation-from
Star the Pioneer of cheap journalism t he Upper Provinces-and Maritime Union. It

~nd long one of the proprietors of is believed by many that this would be a very
'tel'~, Examiner, recently died at the strong and popular platform for a newspaper to

,Years adopt. Go West 1
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WVe have received a copy of Ilailingý's A recent New York letter says: " 10lai-, No. 5, Vol. i. This js a very unique and revival of prosperity has caused a SS1es"eu

prWtasteful publication, issued quarterly by Mr. T. business in our streets which is prodigin i r
Hailing, Oxford Printing Works, Cheltenhamn, unprecedented. Such a rush and a jafni
England. It was started in 1877, as a gratuitous thoroughfares, particularly in the b sinl
publication, 'vith the "lmain object," as the tion of the City, was neyer before knOW 11
editor says, "lof imparting to our patrons and history of this City. In nearly ahl braIc 1
more immediate neighbors in the district, a little manufactures, especially metallic, but eS
technical knowledge of the noble art of print- book printing and binding, the rush of b""
ing." The demand for copies becoming s, makes it impossible to effect new Coft~~
numerous, the proprietor has heen forced to any reference to definite time."
adopt a subscription price of is. per year. Th'le OnCrsms oennteBso
workmanship displayed is a marvel of neatness Reading Rooms wvere opened for the iSand good taste, and we trust Mr. Hailing will They are situated at 35 Broomfield StM40favor us with future issues. have been fitted up with every device tW0

Another paper for the printing and paper andh insc tae boysar inclodin ao 10
trades is fortbcoming -- Hackstaiff's Month1 '. subames bas oys et gheery faIt is to be published monthly at St. Louis, N-1o., 9 barm. bathroIom e. They andl beJby Geo. C. Hackstaff &' Co., and the first num- 9 a. me unltil t0 p.k cadr. Jber is announced for December I5th. The sub. a- enslce otk hre bseription price is fixed at $2.50 per year, or 25 111E PRINTZR'S MÏScELLANY--
cents a number. On the popular principle that rank taken by this monthly as a techO10 W
there is always room for one more passenger, publication is fully maintained in the Pà
we hope the newcomer will find no difflcolty in number. As an aid to new beginnerSý Whor
squeezing in ; after it gets in (or out, which ever to know thoroughly the principles of b iyou hike best,) if the promises made are carried the Miscd/lanyf is invaluable. It ought tout, there is flot the slightest doubt but there the hands of every printer's apprentiCfs (PO-will be plenty of roomn for it ; at least, let us To apprentices the price -is only 50 e
hope so. annum. As a specimen of good .tY ee .

alône, it is worth the money. To priflgt s10Mr. P. A. Crossby, Manager of the Dominion classes it is interesting, because it COnt 1-*W
formation about the craft, correspnd~>Type-Founding Company, Montreal, bas been nes whc ano egt5Ieh 1 :

elected ta the Master's ch)air of Zetland Lodge, Recol.a,-..
A. F. &- A. M., No. 12, G. R. Q. It is said bs
he bears his blushing honors with becoming Thfooincntbuo, iCmodety.laid upon our table, is published es amodesty. to those wvho think they know aila.I

A new paper mili bas been started in New- conundrums:<C
burgh, owned by the Thompson Bros. It is Why is the editor of the Jicl')
stated thal this new concern is meeting with popping the question, hike a certain WSr
good success, and that, owing to sharp compe- Because it's Huascar (Hugh ask ber). o-
tition, the price of paper bas been reduced nearîy We have bougbt a yeller dog and ao b&
a dollar a bundie. and if the author don't "lclub " us ini goad J'

look out for a funcral. We would reCOni01FtPThe Globe of this city presents the IlCompli- study of the few rules on building O~
ments of the Carrier " in a very handsome card, published in the hast ilxiscellany.
designed, engraved, and printed by Mr. Chas. OIS tLawson. The allegorical allusions to its City Gi oi laa o 80~
contemporaries are exceedingly clever and amui- a boîter. The man who advertîsc gô.
ing, and should have more than a passing notice. mdcn a eiot o vrbd %.. Qet to "1laugh and grow fat " over this 51de'Geo. C. Monroe, pobhisher of the Fir-esidie little volume. It will bear aedn 1 he e
Gompanion and the Seaside Library, New York, round. I)on't forget to ask your boo"k lç.*

is aR t blog to Nova Scotia. . it, and if he hasn't got it, tell himn ta
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COPRSPONDENCE.

Quebec Notes.

%sin QUEBEC, Nov. 24.

little 8or duli, with plenty of hands for what
*Okthere is to do.

heProrogation of the Provincial Legisiature,
the ch ange of goverument, lias had the

*4tof.I
0jf te Stopping the supplies" of quite a few
lat nany newspaper men employed by the
to 1 0erinn Jol(ly one, and too honest

ta wh0 were very partial to the fourth es-
0 Porof these gentlemen have got the

,alread>Y, "land stili there's more to fol-
lGeebrace Up, gentlemen, the pen

t4te hnthe sword, and can knock rail-

Way IItO pi every tim e.

~'Ir re Only three Liberal newspapers now

:Ool 0 City, Il Protection " having pulled thè
Vr ears of no less than three during

jee rnonth. Oh, Consistency, thou art a
f Untold value. With six papers in their

% this City alone, the new Provincial gov-
%'i l have a lively time keeping them

RD Wit pap Only one of the six is English,
Ch lke a weathercock.

CaNorris, a Practical man in the "art
04 Qe 1 hasreplaced Mr. Thos. Sheean

lo. Cal staff of the Daily Tdeegraph. This

Oc sfor the better, as there is some life in
S10 Columun now, which no one but a prac-t al lad knows how to .put together. Petti

ai- laWyers, schoolmasters, and botches
Yp should lie kept "ga thousand miles

>t roi a printing office, as they, combined

r a ht "crats," spoil an office, and give good
eP of trouble to work it up into "lslip-

%tùa gi.Every good office should keep
ng bt te I soid' men, they are always

bQ elr mnetal, and have the *genuine ring

Il li te OCktOber meeting of "«Typographical
Of 'Quebec"1 No. i5g (Frenchi), the fol-
18 tweeelected office-bearers for the year

9ej peiet S. Marcotte ; Vice-Presi-
-.Orertie ; Cor. Sec., T. Cote; Fin. Sec.

t111 *. J. Beaudhamp; Librarian, N. Can-
L4 .ibrarian, A. Dugal; Marshal, P.

OCè<,s* 'lanks were voted to the retiring
k.%t i the proprietors of newspapers who
4%otiei paprs gratis to the society. Mr.

ed~ ~ rprietor of L'L•venernent, and lias
ta1 le 15 9 attosessions of the Inter-

'YPOgraphical Union.
STADAcONA.

Truro News.

TRURO, N. S., Dec. 8.
Business is quite brisk here. Plenty of work

n both job and newspaper lines, but people stili

)ersist in being slow with the cash. Long
~reclts-some ver), long-are most popular.

We have no less than three newspapers in our
imidst at present, viz.:--the Sun, Guar-dian and
Vindicator; two of these (the Sun and Guar-
z'ian) having job offices connected.

I will speak of the Sun first, on account of its
age. Until last September, the edition was

printed by nigger power-, on the hand-organ
principle. During that rnonth Bro. Alley added

a four-horse-power, upriglit, reciprocating engine
(what's in a naine?) to lis already well equipped
office, and since then the Sun has been forced to
rise by steam. Success to enterprise. Publica-
tion day, Wednesday.

Next in age cornes the Gutardian, with its

Campbell power press, worked a la hand-organ.
Publication day, Friday.

Lastly cornes the Vindicator, only four weeks
old. Its origin is due to the persistence and

rapidity with which the temperance people suc-
ceeded in imposing fines on the hotel keepers
for selling "bug oul" without license. It is an

anti-prohibitionist organ, and said to be the only
paper in Canada published solely in the intere'st
of liquor sellers, or in advocacy of the license
system. Dame Rumor says it is backed by al

the large Iloil " dealers in Halifax, who say
they intend to stand by it through " thick and
thin." It is printed from the plant of the late
Truro Times, and editect by R. J. M. Constant,
late editor of the Times. Publication day,
Tuesday.

We watcl eagerly for the Miscdllany, and are
always well pleased when its cheery contents
greet our eyes.

Wishing you, Mr. Editor, and our Miscellany
a merry Christmnas and a happy and prosperous
New Year, we must now go back to our old
corner in the H-- Box.

Webster and Vicinity.

WEBSTER, MASS., Dec. 15.
Business is fair here, and seems to assume the

same standard in our suburban towns.
The Southbridge Yournal predicts greater

support during the coming year, and undoubt-
edly deserves it; while Bro. Cort, of the Web-
ster Times, dlaims a constant increase in circu-
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lation, probably from the fact that he bas issued States of the same size, bu -t7-gv ea0 pW<r
some excellent supplements of late. ment to few men ; boys are the mOfO"i0Mr. Fred. Wetherby, formerly of the Timtes, Nearly every denomination lias an 01"
and now of the Providence 7ournal, made us a Baptists-Reli.ious Herald. The presbytC
visit recently. Fred. says the biz. is flourishing -T/tze Central Presbyterian. The el
in that city-rather so for the comps., who have T/se Christian Advocate. Episcopali3 vjto work fourteen hours per day. Soutnrn Churckman. The CatholiCS

Vour correspondent had a recent sit with Catholic Visitor. Two medical rnonthliee
Chas. R. Stobbs, formerly editor and1 pulishet agricultural magazines. One Inw'a«e
of the Times. Charlie has got a legitimate cale. Several real estate journals.
little job office, and it is said to be the facile Folks? Magazine, Hotel Reporter , Su

.rcp in that city for turning out good work. orcloityppers, Market Gazet el*Miss Delia J. Davis, of the Times office, on Current, two literary weeklies, auctiOfi pP 1cDec. 11 accompanied to Florida a sister, who organ of the colored people, three polillias gone thither for the benefit of her healtlî. dailies, Sunday School papers, colleger p
The Danielsonville Sentinel4 we are pleased Knights of Honor magazine, Kniglits of FO'

to see, bas appeared in an enlarged form, with a bi-monthly, a railroad paper-daily. a bnew dress of type, making it an eight-page Yet, out of a membership of less tbs'l 1t,weekly. It is a patent inside, but the intelli- dred, there are about twenty-tive uneOP
gence displayed on the four outer pages make it printers. 1 really believe there is a reP' r'one of the liveliest and best edited papers in the lication for every two journeymen at Ok
vicinity. The Sentinel deserves an increased look at the array, one would suppose C
circulation, which ftiend Greenslitt is faithfully could provide for three hundred typos*
striving to obtain. 

________

D. M. Cowie, of the Times office, took the NEWS 0F THE GR FT
character of IlRalph " very creditably in "H.DOION

M. S Piafoe," n WrceterDec 3-Springbill, N. S., aspires to have a neCMr. Edwin Brown bas started an amateur job Th yleOn. Pze h' i
office in Spaulding's block, where, he says, he naie AyltheExresOn., ae ais obtaining liberal patronage. Old, but true- nam9t0te1(prss
" Opposition is the life of trade." Charles Mair, late of the NaPa'1e

A daily evening paper has started in Worces- bas gone to Oregon. ea h«0éter, The Times, under the editorsbip of James The Wilness and Star of MontelhB
H. Mellen. It is a greenback organ, and circu- three libel suits on hand.
lates quite extensively tbrougli Worcester county. The Maritime _7urna4 Halifax, N.p,~

M. J. T. and published by Stethem & Co., bas O
Jottiga fromn Richmond, Va& The Trent Valley Advocate is a '1 6 1

RICHONDVA.,NoV.23. publisbed at Trenton, Ont., by Messtl
The crafr is in a sad plïght here, so far as dis- actio 481e.VdÏ

A Stirling butcher is takingacing *&cipline is concerned. W. A. J. Martin, old Belleville Ontario for publishing bis "solprinter, died here in the latter part of August. "lc it sfo aigbsdbS
W. O. Cammack, talented, former publisher at " lc it"a o aighsdbs O4
Aiken, S. C., died in September. The Monday The Digby, N. S., Courier bas hoe 0.

M'orning Herald suspended in October. The and will hereafter be managed by a c~bç
7'obacco 'Yurnal suspended in August. Evr Mr. R. W. McCormick was the lat'e
S7aturday-8 pp., pat.-6 weeks old yesterday. The Toronto Weekly Globe bas bee' Et0
M'e Souther,, Churchman, weekly, removed and otberwise improved, and after the <>
ere from Alexandria in July. Thse Christian January will consist of sixteen Paes~Examiner suspended in August, and good.will columns. 19nerged witli the Disciples' paper in Cincinnati. James Colwell, of FrederictOntfi, loooEbelieve there are as many publications in of Our readers will recollect lie havî'1g 1

cmond as in any other city in the United in St. John, Boston and Cambridge, 4*
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'%tYear
%t. spast, bas taken unto himself a help-

neI Of Frederictons prettiest flowers.

itlyteannouncement made in its proper place
081o Advertise,, succeeded in capturing one of

0't~ aire st daughters during his short
fthat town in 1877. Thus is the tra-

'il lipper once more brought into use.

a 4foniteur Acadien, of Shediac, bas made

itP iaace again, and looks better than ever.
ail eern that the Moniteur is flot going to
ealits OWn way for the future, for another

ch Per, to be called Le .7ournaZ Mariti,,
',Will shortly be started at Bathurst.

Prker, who hlsaframe onthe New
t0  deraid, paid us a flying visit on bis way

'id is New Year vacation with bis friends
Ï4 , nP"elIt' He reports many printers idie

NeVork city, notwitbstanding the great
t boom " we hear so much about in

A S6Papers.
IIANw York letter, received in tbis city from

t ho belongs here, states that business in

hbok aInd job printing offices in that city is
%e ewsOvino "in the manner set forth by

he as WsaPers generally. The writer says tbat

gle, quently met on the streets tbere Wm.
i as- M. Smith, Wm. Hunmer, and S. J.
redpail of whom were typos formerly

%ýý I thisCity..Othe, rl gives out that Harrv Newman

%t inIOV N. H., but that be e'xpected to
4wrence, Mass., in a short time.

41 il~ enother letter places W. H. Turn-
itiI.Owell, Mass.

UNITED STATES.

t So 1 Averv & Co., of Boston, distributed
e4nys imong their employés at Christmas.

Nbi' OYt, for many years a leading book
~'elr u Boston, dièd recently at tbe advanced
Of74.

letrstott F- Hutchins, of the Boston ýmorna,

tii d tO Elizabeth L. Brown, at Dedham,
'3th November

tZ New York Tribune fell from its high

%tteo StInday, December 7tb, 1879. On
4#j it'.'ntrryto ail its antecedents, it

i.ý rs Sunday edition.

) 1 QCe Of the Churchman, Lafayette Place,
(OkcitY, was destroyed by fire on the

eovember I4th. The compositors

-sixteen in number--barely escaped with their
lives.

Tbe compositors and other employés of the
Boston Globe bave organized an atbletic club.
T. S. Sayer, jr., president ; Patrick Sullivan,
captain; W. E. Post, treasurer; W. G. Biggs,
secretary.

The employés of the Burlington, Vt., Free
Press and Tines had a one-hour go-as-you.please
race on December 6tb, for cash prizes. Eleven
entered, nine started, and only five remained at
at tbree miles. Sullivan won with seven miles
andl one lap, and it is said considerable money
clianged hands.

The death is announced, at Rocbester, N. Y.,
on the Sth December, of Wm. H. Beach, aged
54 years. Mr. Beach was one of the oldest
printers of that city. In î86o be became part
owner of the Rochtester Evening Express, and
was the manager of its book and job printing
department many years.

Boston rypographical Union is officered, for
i88o, as follows: Andrew Atwell, president;
George F. Clark, vice-president; William H.
Trayes, rec. and cor. secretary ; Frank M. But.
ters, fin. sec.; Stepben Booth, treas.; Geo. H.
Poîston, sergt. -at-arms; Samuel K. Head, trus-
tee of burial lot ; Geo. B. Perry, H. T. Elder,
S. K. Head, T. B. Somers, James Pym, J. P.
Kennedy, and jas. F. McCormick, delegates to
Central Trades' and Labor Union.

A press rifle match took place recently in
Boston between teams from the Herdid, Globe,
and Post offices, wbich resulted in a victory for
the Ikerald men. nhe teams, with their scores,
were as follows :-Herald-Keenan, 31 ; Dan-
forth, 29 ; Byrne, 27 ; Parker, 27 ; Gomez, 25 ;
total, 139 ; average, 27 4-5. Post--Beal, 23 ;
Porter, 21 ; Perry, 9 ; two average scores, this
team being two men short, 35 ; total, 88 ; aver-
age, 17 3 -5 . Globe--FroSt, 26 ; Orr, 19 ; Dupee,
16; Vincent, io; Wright, 7 ; total, 78; average,
1 53-5. At the sweepstakes sbooting, which
followed the regular match, Mr. Danforth, of
the Herald, captured the principal " pot " twice,
while Mr. Frost, of the Globe, came in second.
The medals to be given as prizes are emblem-
atical of the occasion, and are said to be very
baradsome.

The foremen of printing offices are respectfully
asked to canvass their offices for subscriptions to
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coNDUTcEI> ),Y T. W ILLIAM BELL.

Easy Lessons in Plionography.

LESSON 1X.
Spe'cial RuA/cfo r iJ ocau;!ýatîon.-Vowels to be

read between consoniants (lenote(l by an El-
hook or Ar-hook, sigus are wvritten thus:

1. Dots are nmade iîato circles, and written-

(a) Before the group sign, if the vowel
is long; tlîus,

Dark.

(b) Aftei- the group sign, if the voviel is
shoit ;thus,

Term.

(c) Lither- side of the group sign, when the
pîeceding rules (a and b) capnot be convenient-
ly applied ; tîus,

Eniagnceea Paralyze.

2. Dîzy les are
sigius ; thuls,

written through the group-

Lourse.

3- -Iiiàis in- seni-ciirc/es arc writteil through
the group-sigil or, if more convealiclîl, for the
first-piace, at the commencement : for the third-
place, at the end of the group.sign ; dans,

require fe-1turc quality figures

Iss nax' lie pretfixed to an EI-hook signi ; thus,

civil, cycle. saddle. diSclose.

Stand-(h)ard PhonographeSB*

A supposition which lias justly gaifled anow
erable popularity is that phonographYIl estepping-stone into a gold mine. A
crrespondent, however, sends the 0

item- whjch is calculated to disturb tbi&0

and is an evidence of the many 'trials end do,'

gers through which ponographers are outoe

called upon to pass: C
" While an anti-rent meeting was e5l.1

at Castlerea, an incident occurred wluch 1
lead to serious consequences. Several ati

objected to allowing the governmeiit 510 b
reporters to have a seat on the platfOli .- cîogt
reporters, therefore, stationed theinselves
proximity under the protection of t'wen'ty jo
constables. During McDonnell's speec ' b
Nally, a Fenian, from Balla, who Wes 011'
platform, cried out to the crowd, " ,Shoje ee

reporters away ! Shut them up 1" The oMo
was a ycll, followed immediately bY
For a moment it seemed as if the repOile b,
constables would be swept off the gr pard
the latter raised their guns to their lap MS
sented them toward the people, who tgilro
ail in confusion. For several mOrnenU ef8,o
tried lis best to quiet the tumuit. ee "cus0
were heard on ail sides. XTells arose of d Dot,
the spies !" "Kili the Saxon bastRia
neli said he desired that the reP0fterl~I
corne to the stand, and hie guar8flteI<0 pjô

safety on the stand if the constabll< ,
withdraw. This being agreed to, th ' 0 fi

men mounted the platform amid the je IP
crowd. A collision would most Crt 1

occurred but for I>arnell's intervefltionib
Who says Ireland cannot produce Sten

phionographers?

THE SPEED 0F STANDARD PxO"i014 lo
Several years ago, Munson tried tO rcb
California Standard phonographer t
had said that he and his partner had r
testimony at the rate Of 245 words Pet 5

making a perfect transcript. Recen'tY' 1% Y"

Standard phionographer of Califoilli8  
£ tg

Maxwell, wrote 247 words per ImiflUte' 0 ,s 7~
dictation ; and he has written 27W
m inute.-Student's 7unl

The stenographers' fees includecl 1 i~t
of the prosecution of the TichbOrnle C0 0si

amounted to the snug little sr f$2'0(
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w TIRONIÂN STENOGRAPHER

th"' COmnplimiented hy Ausonins:

C"11e hither, young and active scribe,

1, 'rePare thy tahiets to record,
qtUicklY flying dots and stroke-_
What 1 shahl dictatt, wor(l for word.

' 0r1drous0 art ! though from my lips
flie WVOrds like pattering hiailstones fall,
tlsl r hath caught them every onie,

nimrble pen portrays tbem ail.

Quck darts thy hand across the page,
X0 mhrrovement scarce is seen;

et li its track a tbick array
0'f signs instinct with meaning gleam.

4eWords no sooner are pronounced

)Jin l o thy tables they appe:r;

With thY iight flnger's swift career.

Sa,, *ho is it that doth betray
l'he Cogitations of my heart ?
Wh l ares to thee my innmost tbougbts,

P-'er they are uttered, to im-part ?

It Siarely is no human skill

'htWrssuch miracles as these;
XoOhrMortai e'er performed

Such feats with such consummate ease.

Xý '01 1 see, the mystery's clear,
ý0iMe kindîy goddess, at tby birth,

hs owe n thee this wondrous gifi
Iti liienlor> of bier trip to eartb.

-Student's _7ournal.

f4,, 8 to 67 1 of Frank Le.die's Boy?' and

e'hy ekiy contain easy lessons in phono.
Grahaîn>,s system), whicb is only one of

%lyattractive features of this deservedly
loirPublication.

5
u% h,441,era Young olks, a montbly pub-

1 In 0 Peka, Kansas, is doing a good work,
:. t' readers lessons in Standard Phio-

tz,5e the first wornan like the flrst letter sl
righotlOCahi alphabet ? Because she

ti
%da th' (lifleèrence between a -stenographer o

ýr n' One is slîort-bawleî and the e~
Sshort-Sighted. thi

Ak Standard phonographer, who wvas asked by
inventor of Taclhvgraphy why lie had flot

opted his excellent systern înstead of Gra-

mVs, said lie had been infurmed that a tacby-

aphier, while making a reritini report, could

t be brought to a -"dead stop" insi(le of flfty
:onds. lie suggested to the inventor that it

ght be weil to provide bis systern with a

èety air-brake, so that in the event of a "e
anl raid" similar to that whicbi was made on

e government shorthand writers by the land-
itators, any of bis disciples, while engaged
hauiing in, at the rate of three hundred

Drds per minute, the harangue of some ex-

ed spouter, mîght he enabled to corne to

hait quick enough to allow hirn to pack up

sduds and make himself scarce. We under-

and the inventor is considering the advisability
foilowing out the suggestion of the Standard

ionographer.

FONETIK SPELLING.-The Chicago 'Iribune

Ls put in use the following reformatory rules in

rthog raphy: -- Omit ue in demnagog, catalog,
nagog, and other words ending in "llogue"

id "gogue." Omit the superfluous mie ini pro-

amme, making it program. Omit the second

in diiemma (diiema). Omit the superfluous
in cigaret, etiquet, parquet, coquet, and al

inilar words. Speli definit in ail its forms

ithout the final e, thus: definit-ly-ness; indefin-

.ly.ness. Omit final e in hypocrit, favorit;
s0 opposit-ly-ness and apposit-iy-ness. In

ôrds ending in "lless," viz: carelesness, thank-

s-ness. Omit the fourth s in assassin (assasin)

nd other forms of the word. Change ph to f

fantom, fantasm, and ail other forms of the

ord; also in fonetic-s-al, fonegraf, orthografy,
fabiet, digraf, difthong. The Utica Obvorvýer

as accepted of these changes.

A Hibernian quick-quillist tells us that a

honographer is very apt to faîl into the evil

f excessive pthrasinj wNhen, after a midniglit
arousal, he gets to his boarding-house just in
me to find the (loors barricaded andl the ther-

orneter registering 167' below zero in the
ade.

Mark Twvain says that the différence between
ie speed of Standard phonographers and writers
f iipférior systemns is equalled only hy that whiicb

dists between sliding down a greasy pole and
e locomotion of a hlind fly in molasses.

>Z Y.
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To Correspondents.

TRURO, N. S.-Your request will be complied
with. Thanks for " notes."

SIMCOE, ONT.-The last number of the Toronto
Leazder appeared on the. 5 th of September,
1878. Excuse delay.

BIRTH.
At Quebec City, on Nov. 5th, the wife of Mr.

John L. Seaward, compositor, of a daughter.

MARRIED.
At Moncton, Dec. 24th, at the residence of

the bride's parents, by the Rev. D. Blakney,
joseph Loughead, of the Boston Advtrtiser, Bos-
ton, Mass., to Miss Sarah E., third daughter
of Mr. David Fowler.

mr To Printers and Stationers.

îM YO improve your position by
studying economny, and

S.A..VEi M03E:tjmy ?
If so, subscribe immediately to the

BRITISH AND COLONIAL PIRINTIER
AND> STATIONER.L

It is full of Wrinkles and labor-saving Practical
Ideas. Subscription, including Postage, to any
.part of thte worl, SIX SHILLINGS per annum.
A specimen copy free upon receipt of lo cents.
Each number contains sixty pages of matter.
Published on the i st and i 6th of each month by
W. JOHN STONH ILL, 5 Ludgate.circus buildings,
London, E. C. 3-9-t f

D. J. RICHARD,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

General Groceries & Liquors,
SHEDIAC, N. B.

PIRESCOTT'S
QYSTER SALOON,

Suasex, N. B., OpposIte the Bepot.

Ail express trains stop at this station long
enough to allow passengers to refresh.

SAMUEL McAFEE,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Groceries, Boots and Shoes,
]DB:?"- OC OLDDIS,

TINWAREl, EAUTIIENWAIRE, FAREKINQ
IMPLEMENTS, ec., es

3-12-t f WATERFORD, N. B.
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The lest Paper! Try
BF.AUTIFITLLY I(LLIJSTUAJUP.

3&5h YEAR.

The Scientiflc A meriOf
Tna SCIuNTmFIC AitaiticAe la a large F1rst-CIU WIl,,,» l

paper of Sixteea Pages, printed lte mnot beantifnl 5tylef'
lllustrated with splendi-J eogravîngi, repre&entinel Lb . iJtf
tions and the mos eent Advances ln the Arts and Sdencou;î d&**
New and lnteresting b'octs in Agriculture, Hortic3lt"'î iii1
Health, MIedical Progroan, Social Science Natural HL5Oi tor1 0
Attronomry. The mont vulhe practical papoesby"
in ail departinents of Science, wtll bu, found ln the Scienii ow

Terme, $3.20 per year, $1.60 half vear whlch lflCî.degO

Discount te Agents. Single copies, be cet.Sl iP
dealers. Remit hy postal order to MUNN &CO.,l'fbIi b4dtC

Row, Ne York. la connection wiLh th b. w 1
PATENTS. ANIERICANS Mursa.~s' c
Soltcitors of American and Foreign Patents, bave bsd 34 6
ritince, and now have tbhe largent establishment ln tb*w<'« e
aM obtained on the hoat terni&. A special notice11 ad i 0 ' 0
ENXTIFLO AMERICAN of aIl Inventions patet" b
Âgency, wiLh the naine and renîdence of the PSMDt'"
mena,, circulation th,,a given, public attentien tg dlreidt t'

of the new Fpatent, a,,d salon nr intr,,dnction ofloul 0,1Ly er

Any perbon who has miade a new discevery or ln"*nt"" uV
tain, free nf charge, whether a patent ea robAbly b'
woitlag te MUNN & CO. We alton&end FaB£z neuk,0ôb
the Patent Laws, Patents, Careats, Tende-marks, thelre00'";0
procured, with hints for prncuring advances on lnV0tole
for th, Paper, or conceroing Patents, 0

MUNN & C0., 37 Park PLOvWl
Beanrb Ofice, Cor. F & 71h Sts., Wanhington, D). C.

ACADIAN HOUS]5'
JO&. QALLANT, : : SJMEDIC'

IMPORTER OF

Foreign Liquors, CjaS

I stock, dutypaid, or inib0i
INEST brands of Old Vifltai Lr; Fat~

F Whiskies, Pale Sherry andl
Also, a large assortment of Havan
Authorized agent for the sale of the <eceb

" JNO. A. BITTERS- loi

o SER suplied to the trade b 15

Moncton, N. 13,

DAVID MCCLFEAVIF,:

NLARGD, rfurnshedand

First.class sample rooms for com0'OerciS JýWg
Always in stock, a large assortl'ln>i

Liquors, Ales, Old Vintage 13;W 6
Wines, Whiskiesr etc-~

HAvANA CIGARS skiesa etc.s)ÏF
hand.
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DIRECTORY.

,elient Mode or Reeping Nam"s and Addresses Constantiy ]Berore the Trade.

TES FOR -niJE DiRECTORY.-Inserting Naine and Address under one heading 25 cents
thi, or $3 per year. Extra matter .ofter Naine and Address, givioxg details of business,
per Iiné per nionth additional. New Hleadings xvIII be inserted Nvhen desired.

Jlookbinders' Thread.

ALIER WIILSON &CO., Nos. I and 3 St.
Helen street, Montreal, Q. Sec advt.

Gauge Pins and Feed Guides.

L. EGILL, Nos. 78 and Sa Fulton street,
Nev York.

Paper Manufacturers.
IPNEE MILLS PAPER COMPANY,
Napanee, Ont. Sec advt.

RIORDON, Merriton, Ont. Sec advt.

mrezls Presses aud Paper Cutters.

B3E MANUFACTLIRING CRMPANY,
Hienry johnson, Vice-President,

44 leeknian street, New York.

"PreniiumI" Goods.

W. SHOPPELL, 137 Eighth street, New
York. Steel Engravings and Chromnos sup-
plied in quantities for premiuro purposes.

Prlnting Inks.
I. H. MOKRILL, 3o Ffailey street, Bos-

ton, Mfass. Sec ad,.t.

Press' Wanufacturers.

P. KIDDER, i15 Congress street, Boston,
i4as. The "Kidder" job-Printing, Press.
Ste adrt.

PI3ELL PRINTING PRESS & MANU.
FACTURING CO. Office, 39 Beekinan
teet, Newv Yorkc. Factory, Wythe Ave.
&,Hewves st., Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y.

IL W'EILER, 23 ChamberS street, New
York. Sec ad't.

Printers' XacMutait.
ASýFILL & CO., 9 Waterloo street, St.
Mon, N. B3. Se advt.

ll«aIy-Iade Wood Cuts, etc.

HOPL,137 Eighth street, 'New
tck - o,ooo mi-ceBa-neous Cuts on ha.nd.

pai-pers, and advcrtisements of uny
LesCàpfion illustrated.

Type Fonuders. etc.

FARMER, LITT-LE & CO., Type Founders
and Dealere ini Printing Materials, 63 and
65 Beeknian street, Newv York.

WVood Engraver%.
C. H. FLE\VWELLING, 82 P>rince WNilliam

street, St John, N. B. Sec advt.

Please mention tb.3. paper when wri1t-
tng to our adverttsers, as tbey like to
know wbtre tbcir advertiscment was
scoen, and It will help us to secure and
hold a share of their patronage.

:POWzEJR E'EJ-Pss-

W ANTEL> - A Second-hand CAMPBELLCOUNTRY POWVER PRESS. Must be in
perfect order. Address, îvith ternis,

BýOW\Es BROS.,
Sackville, N. B.

F 0OR SALL-A CHROMATIC PRESS,
Haif-M?ýedinni, 13xi9 inside of chase, prints

three colors. \Vill be sold cheap. Address
I_. A. ROBINSON,

_?mournal Office, Stanstead, P. Q.

W ANTED.-A SITUATION AS FORE-
maxi of a weckly newspaper, (power-

press.) Thioroughly acquaintcd witlh newspaper
work. Address, " PRiNTEat," Box i io, Sher-
brooke, P. Q . 3-1 0-t f

WANTED-A SlTUAT10N AS PRESS-W man. A mani capable of taking charge
of a rooni; can do fine book, and job work; has
worked, several years on ne\vspapers. Good
references. .Addres,% Gno. \V rii;s, No. 5,
St. Patrick Squarc, Toronto, Ont. 3-9-t f

FO0R SALE..-About So Ibs. NONPAREIL
Fblusic TYPE, nearly new, johnson's manou-

facture, price $ 1.25 per lb. %Iso--Tivo Non-
pareil Music Type Cases. Address «IlMusic,"
irn care of Editor of iire*'any 2-10-t f

SECONDH-AN» TYPE WA NTED. -Fifry
pounds of B3ourgeois, to match a font of

Miller & Richard's make about one-third womr
Address, with sample, price, etc., "Pion," care
orfthis office.
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Passion makes more mistakes than ignorance
d. sh Billings.

The two honey bees that went into the ark
lodged in the archives.-Scïntifc Amertican.

Ajax must have been a sea captain. We fre-
quently hear of A -jaxs-crew..--North American
Reztiew.

The railroads are bringing in great quantities
of game-especially euchre. -Oshkosh Christian
Advocate.

Women wear lingerie now. They used to
wear-well, cali it underclothing. - Atlanic
Mont hly.

If a littie streamn is a streamiet, isn't a littie
team a team let-when it is hired ?-Scien«/ic
A merican.

To-morrow, in our city, several hundred black-
smiths will strike - while the iron is hot.-At-
lantic MontA/y.

Uncas is the ominous name of a New York
race-horse-Uncas was the last of the race.-
Pewee Methodist.

The circus spring-board vaulter neyer gets
arrested for "jumping his board. "-Oskosh
Christi'an Advocate.

If a hotel clerk smiles pleasantly when you
asic him a question, that's a sign he hasn't been
there long.-U. S. Grant.

Snake stories should not generally be credited
unless the name and residence of the snake are
given.-Po,Éu/ar Science MontA/y.

A music seller announces in his window a
sentimental song, "«Thou hast loved and left
me," for three cents.-Musical Times.

job has been marked down in history as the
patient man. The fact is that at one time he
was just boiling over.-Peewee Methodist.

Some influential papers announce that they
are "11entered in the post-office as second-class
matter," and they do flot lie.-Peoee Methodust.

Simon Burlingame, of Wisconsin, has just
married his fifth wife. It is believed that tbe
Republican party of that state pay him a salary.

Since Chinese is being taught at Harvard, the
students speak broken English in the following
elegant manner :-"4 Sayee, walkee upee, takee
dlink Y'-Z' emperance >urna.

siWhat is statesmanship ?"I asks the Chicago
Inter-Ocean. Statesmanship, we believe, is the
peculiar îif some man have of robhing the
country witout being caught. - 2ruth.

A little boy being asked, "«What is the chief
end of man?" replied: "The end what's got
the bead on." It is understood, however, that
this boy is not a walker in Gilmore's garden.

Why do the savant talk so much about the
"parent tofigue,"' and remain sulent about the
parent slipper, which is much more of a terror?
They werie not always so silent on this behaîf.

The girl that cosuplains of a lazae
her mother wants some milk fromi b~e
grocery, will walk about seven miles Of
'ig with lier Young man and not feel 9 bit
-Nneteentk Century. Cod

Two Javanese princes are the preSclt UP>
London. It is possible they Malay tbWpf
together to pay a visit to Americ., th'
Science MontA/y. Javanesy tirhe 1118kJ1<
joke ?--Litte//'s Living Agfe. ., tlw

We are told that " «an honest 01o i D
noblest work of God; but the denmfl Zà 0
work has been so limited that I hav huý s
a large share ov the fust edishun must bC
the author's hands.-YosA Bi//ings.

It lias been said that wlien you sc i
wearing his best clothes every day that,v, t
ing down bill. If this be true, ail WC ~goI
say is that we're traveling down an alà
long hill.-Popu/ar Science Montd.>' Co

The Detroit Free Fretss speaks of er* >t
bell's piper as wearing idlow-neckd'%p, P

What bosh those Fi ee Press men do cý.,
don't wear low-necked pants at all;hiS ,,ïs
is a low-necked dress, only the " lOwn' 0
the other end. Of0~

We always believed that the real C ý
Nimrod, the mighty hunter,. ""e Rffl bc
However that may have been, it .5 saé
that he wasn't quite so much of a Bibe OM
he ought to have been when both bafre
fire at a good covey.

Your truly great men are never gre Irj1Napoleon and Caesar were little fello'S%'ire
was jack, the giant-killer; and the ' -*0
corder of deeds-that is, the coing .tei
will set down the fact that we oiifsele
above the average stature.botg

We remember now an old fariner wO W<51at grace was hardly sufficient to rePeg f0
petite, and he used to end his prayer d~ bIC5<,;
lowing unpunctuated manner :-da too
ahl for Christ's sake Joe pass the P>
OshkosA Christian Advocate.

Bridgeport dlaims a man who feiu a of 10
of seventy-five feet and merely brokeOn 0
legs. It admits that he is sevenltl'i" 00~
old, but we don't care for that. A '0" ' :
years old couldn't fail that distO"?
being totally smashed.-Medical Mr / 0

The papers are continually telling 1 '0 go
rich man has left. Why don't theY t ,w
he has taken with him ? We'll Wge s7o
that it isn't haîf as pure and beau bo
some departed penniless orphan' psii
ried with it to the great Beyond.-Y

Ais Young lady who had been Ulaf5 WO
over a year wrote to her matter.Of'~ .UV~
saying: "«We have the deaet Jitte
the world, ornamented with the rnOst oI'là
little creepers you ever saw. 1%1#
read the letter and exclaime
thunder 1"



MANUFACTURER 0F

hINTJNG IKS
30 Hawley Street,

%_ l , asufactured expressiy to suit climate.
'% " ?elegraph I and many other nevapem in lb0

.. ~uPrlkted wlth this Imb. 149-tf

MIERRITTON

MJLLS,9
"PeFtFTTON, ONT.

£%4Z % Paper Milîs in the Dominion of
Capacity 8 tons per day. 1-4-tf

ý'-£?ANEE MILLS
P rManlufacturing Co'y.
'*à-PANuZ, ONTARIO.

4 O1?ZPRS SOLICITED FOR

W ,Wte. Colored and oe

ý13ANFILL & CO.)

-%,Loo 8TE r,--T. JOHN, N. ]E.
Of Inachinery made and repaired.

4ad anr extensive experience in putting
rePeiring Printing and Bookbind-

ýýieyof ail kinds, we think
weclguazantee entire satisfact-

"n i these lines. At al

1% evemt 5 , give us a trial.
lkO)4 OPTLY DONE, DAY OR NIGUlT.
tot, stsaction guarant.ed. 2-8-t f.

ing Job Press.

DOUBLE CYLrINDR DSTRIBUTON.

2'Wo-C'or, Bronzing and Radiasg Attachmenats.

SPERDS FOR FIRST-CLASS WORK:

Haif Mdu . 4oo to 2400 per hour.
Quarto ..... î800 to 2700 f
Eighth ..... 3oo0to50 Soo 4

Quarto, with ail attachments, now ready.
Haif and Eighth will be ready soon.

For full information, prices, etc., address thxe
Inventor, Patentee and Manufacturer,

W. P. KIDDER,
i 15 Congress street, Boston, Mass.

Thlere being over thirty of the Quarto size
Self-feeding Presses already i use in many of
the largest and best known offices, the reader
wiIl confer a kindly favor by writing to the In-
ventor for References and Testimonials, by the
aid of which be can easily investigate fur him-
self the truth of the dlaims made for this ma-
chine. That it has, already, so far as intro.
duced, established and guaranteed a sweeping
re-adjustment in the whole plan of job press
work, is not doubted by any competent judge
who has examined the subject.

Treadile Job iPrintiug Press!
FOUR SIZES:

NO. 2, 7111 %

12a, 9x13 0

<turabilltyl strength off buld'
sud EAzX INi RUENINO,
the above machine la

onrlvalled.
- WOZLO'E FAIX PEEnuIME

Paria 1861 end 1875 -London
1862; ViIuA 1818; kancies-
1811; PhIIad.Ipbis 1818.

SOLS XÀEITWATUMEE:

y. I. WEBILUR,
AGESIM FOR CANÀOA: U8 Chambers St., New York

Id-E. MILLER à RICHARD,
Toironte.

HORSM AN
3-12-12

HOUSE,
MONCTON, N. B.

JNiO. W. REX&I

T HSHotel is situated in the immediate',
vUcinity of the I. C. R. depot. .Always

on hand a well asso-ted stock of finest Wines,
Liquors, and popular brands of Havana Cigars.J

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLÂNY. go
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"PEERLESS t
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V

Globe Maeuufacturing, Collpatiy, New Yor-k: HLFx .S,3t a e
Gentlemen,-We have had one of yôur "Peerless " Presses at work durn * cOb ,

months and we firid that it gives us every satisfaction, and we consider that it is th e bst J.i
we have ever used. [Signed] JAMES BOWES & o

8 X 12 inside chase ............... $225 oo 11 x 16 inside chase .............. 00
9 x13 ........... 250 00 13 x19 " ......

Io x d "........... 300 00 14 X20
Boxing, $150.00, $7'.oo, $6.oo.-Steam Fixtures, $ 1 5.00. Fountain for either s.Z,~

Orders received and promptly attended to, by
3-4-12 (1. 'W. JONES, -14 Sadkvi116 St.-, l

iriah Fiai

Bok ThmreSdpu frO M e& Purest Fibre
WAmUIirED UNIFORM IN STRENOTII AND SIZE.

e". Tbwgjd.
Not9 . . od co1, . . Bord.

SI4 2 . d. I"0 do.
1, . ido. W:'o

Il- pisa mmd p.rUaulr mbpply t0
WALTmC WILSON à Co., 1a 4" St. ae61

~NW

E. H. MACALP14

Attorney-at-Law,

l00)4 3, BAlNHILLSI"L<


